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TUESDAY, APRIL 2.1895.
U«»l Time
ChiMfo, MilfPtakM A a*.

tftic.

took eff«ct, Sunday, November 17, l#M\

which

TEA IKK *011*0 UIT.

Puitn(«r, Ho. 4, dtptrt* 11:06 i. m.
Kreljhl, No. 98, depart* 6:90 ». m.
Freight, Mo. 74, d*p*rU 8:00 p. m.
TUIRI »or*« vin,
Mixed, Mo, 97,d«part«4:10 p. m.

TUIRI nom ran *A«T.

PitMtoftf, No. 3, tiriTM S*4& p. is,
freight, No. 71, arrive* 4:50 a. m.
Freight, No. W, arrlTM 5;36 p. n.
MIM noi T«I WIIT
Freight, Ho. 98, arrive*10:45 a. m.
All the above trmlaa carry paaaearera; bat
teighu only when puMagin are provided with

^Veket*.

Paaeenfrer traias coiaff tut make connection
At I|»a for all point* eouth, and paaeengw train
(tint weet, at Wooneocket for alt po<ou north.
•Aoiito* A aairroL LIMB.
Pasaenicer going north, depart* 3:50p.m.
Paeaeniier from north arrives, 10:50 a. m.
/MO. L4RK1N. Local A*ent.

THE CITY.
i
k>KKMOIVAL lTKMIi
B. D. Milam ia in lb* city tot m4ay or

two.

poor.

John Laiey nnil son departed for
Wells, Minn., to engage in carpenter
work for the summer.
Joe O'Brien and family and MIM Lelah
Cooley wer.t to Cascade, Iowa, to spend
a couple of weeks visiting.
Miss Maud Matheney aooompanied
Attorneys Williamson and Farmer to
Sioux Falls as stenographer.
John Schmidt, cousin of Adolph
Schmidt of this city, returned to his
home near Fond du Lac, Wis.
J. W. Abrams and Frank Scott drove
to Flandrcau by team this morning.
Mrs. Abrams took the train at noon for
the same place while Mrs. Soott weut to
Went worth.
Miss Higmati, of the high school corps
Of teachers departed for Sioux City to
day to visit the schools of that city and
ajrend vacation weelc at home. The city
achools here have their spring vacation
of one week next week.
El II. Smith, formerly oondaotor on
the weet end here was in the city today
on bis way home to Chippewa Falls,
Wis. He was returning from Artesian
where he went a few days ago to bury
his father. Mrs. Smith and children are
now at Artesian.

Followtnjflt tti® wording of the ctrctf
lar of State Superintendent Frank
Crane on the patriotic salute to be given
the national hymn: "Wednesday, April
3, has been designated as the day of
patriotio expression of sympathy with
the graucl eld national hymn, 'My Coun
try, Tis of Thee.' Rev. Samuel F.
Smith, D. D., author of the national
hymn, still lives and will join with us in
singing f America' at noon on the day
above named. Will you see that the
national hymn is sung and all the school
and church bells in *your city are rung
for five minutes at noon on April 3,

A large quantity of wall paper for sale
at your own
price.
N. M. STOTT,
Citizens Bank.

•t remarkably low prices

Var Trade.
Some well-secured notes, also some
city property, for land. Apply to
J. W. HURLEY.

Office in Bank of South Dakota.
BuMlneMM Chaair.
Having bought out W. R. Smythe, I
will continue the business at the old
stand with a full line of Howard Hour,
graham, corn meal, gasoline and kero
sene. I will also handle the Madison
flour. .
WM. FEB.

-

0

the bondholders and A. Frinell for the
reoeiver of the Citizens National bank,
who is hugely interested in the property.
The regular monthly W. C. T. U. meet
ing will be held Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the basement of the Presby
terian church. Subject, "Social Puri
ty." Following is the program: Read4og, The Cross of Lead, Mrs. 8. M.
Jenks; paper, Mrs. W. F. Smith; What
Shall We Do About It? Diecuaaion
Opened by Mrs. Black man. Ladies in
terested in the subject, whether membe r« of the Union or not, are cordially
invited to attend the meeting.
Clerk of Court Preston, who thought
to assist many of \he needy ones in
Lake oounty to a amall supply of gov
ernment garden seeds, and sent their
uames to the Mitchell land office, to day
received the reply that there were no
more seeds on hand, aa the office bad
distributed all the seeds to the fourthclass postmasters in the needy districts
of the nineteen counties comprising the
)aod o(tw»
to bt> given to tliQ

L.OCAL. BRKVIT1KM.
Weather report: Fair and warmer to
night; fair to-morrow.
Frank Palmer is convalescing nicely
having taken a walk out today.
Ladies of the O. E. S* are urged to
eome out "to an important meeting to
night.
The "Bloomer" costumes for cycling
have reached Madison. Opinions differ
largely
Evangelistic services at the Presbyte
rian church lo-night conducted by the
Rev. l)r. Wolff. Come everybody. Ser
vices commence at 7:45, prompt.
The entertainment to be given by the
ladies of the M. E. uhuroh at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jacobs Friday
•vening will consist of a ''spring hunt"
and Easter refreshments. Prtoe, ten
tents. Easter favors for sale.
The ooanty commissioners were occu
pied until 11 o'clock last uight attending
to applicants for seed grain, resumed
work at 7 this morning, and at 4 this af
ternoon the room is just as full aa ever
Of eager, anxious faces awaiting their
.tarn to be assisted.
The state board of pharmacy, consist
ing of I. A. Kieth of Lake Preston, W.
fl. Tarbell of Watertown, C. F. Ayers of
Howard and A. H. Stites of Sioux Falls,
are in session in the city holding exam
ination of applicans for pharmacist oertiticates. There are sixteen applicants
on band from different parts of the state.
Chicago dispatch, 30: The following
road records have been allowed by the
Century Road Club of America: T. W.
Kae, 10,G00 miles during 1894, South
Dakota state record; E. S. Shenkenber
ger, 11,105 miles during 1894, Indiana
•tate record, 3G centuries; J. C. Knowlee,
63 centuries during 1894, New York state
ffeoord.
Dead wood Times, 28: "There is no
Use of walking the floor with a felon,"
•ays a miner who has had some experi
ence in that direction. "Wrap a cloth
loosely around the felon, leaving the end
open. Pour gunpowder in the end and
•hake it down until the felon is covered,
then keep it wet with camphor. In two
hours the pain will be relieved, and a
perfect cure will be sure to follow."
Attorneys J. H. Williamson and Geo.
R. Farmer went to Sioux Falla today to
argue the case of Edward P. A His vs.
Madison Electric Light Co., before
Judge Carland aa referee. About $4,000
i« involved in this auit. Judge William
son and Judge Palmer of Sioux Falls
appear for the plaintiff, Mr. Farmer for

1895?"
Jerry Hurley fell into the clutches of
the law rather unexpectedly this morn
ing again. It will be remembered that
about the 8th of March last the sheriff
entered Jerry's joint and clapped an in
junction upon his doing business there,
though he failed of getting any liquor
by the adroitness of the bar-tender in
turning the door und lock of the vault in
which the liquor waa hid. Because of
this failure to obtain the liquor, Jerry
must have supposed the injunction
failed, but it did not. The business
was resumed with not less patronage,
but a little more care in letting patrons
in and out than formerly. This becom
ing known to Judge Jones, he ordered
the body of Jerry Hurley brought before
him on a bench warrant to show cause
why he abould not be held in contempt
of court for continuing the business in
the enjoined premises. Jerry this morn
ing gave the officer a good and sufficient
bond in the sum of 1200 to appear be
fore His Honor, J udge Jones, at Sioux
Falls, Friday, April 5, to answer the
charge of oontempt.
Dell Rapids Tribune, 30: The ladies
of the Presbyterian church of Madison
edited and published the Saturday edi
tion of THK MADISON DAILY LEA DEB.
With the assistance of the artistic prin
ters of THE LKADKK the ladies iscued a
very handsome paper, tilled with appro
priate reading matter and attractive
advertisements. The business men gave
the ladies a very generous patronage
which will no doubt net them a gotd
sum for their churoh. Of oourse it is
much easier to get out one big paper
than to edit and publish a good paper
day after day or week after week, but
this faot is offset in large measure by the
inexperience of the ladies in the work
and does not detract from their succors
and the credit whioh they deserve. Bro.
Stahl, of THE LEADER, would no doubt
like to issue such a paper every day in
the week—and he might well do so if the
business men of Madison would give him
the same patronage that they gave to
the ladies special edition. The more
patronage the better the paper is the
general rule. Business men in every
town should remember thiain dealing
with their local paperp.

For rent, five-room cottage.
M. W. DALT.
T»jrlor Met Located Tat.

PIKBKE, 8. D., April 2.—Dispatches

SENTENCED FOR LIFE

Weatera

States.

D. flcKinnon

CHICAOO, April 2.—Reports from
every point of importance in Illinois
indicated that a rain that was general
throughout the state fell all day. At
some points the rain had begun the
night before, thus seenring a good start
STILL A MATTER OF DOUBT. in
breaking up the drouth.
The result of this steady downpour,
The Chinese Minister's In lasting from 24 to 36 hours has been, t<t
use the idiom of the cropcorrespondent,
juries May Yet Prove
"to make the farmers jubilant." Th#
to Be Fatal.
ground has also been put in excellent
condition for plowing for corn.
BIMOXOBKKT. April
Koyama Ro.
This rain was. worth thousands of
kunseki, the young Japanese who at dollars to the farmers of this state.
tempted to assassinate Li Huug Chang,
has been sentenced to penal servitude
Kansana Feel Good.
for life.
^TOFEKA, Kan., April 2 —Rain wai
The armistice established by the or general in Eastern Kansas, with gooit
der of the mikado extends to April 20, showers as far west as Arkansas City,
but it will terminate if the peace pour Hutchinson, Junction City, Phillips,
parlenrs are broken in the meantime. burg.
During the night the storm
According to the terms of the armistice ihifted from Eastern Co'orado and is
the movement of troops and the trans now sweeping down into Kansas from
portation of contraband of war by sea the northwest. At Goodland it is snow
ary forbidden. The new distribution of ing hmvily with a h;ird northwest
troops not intended to augment the wind. These rains have put the soil in
armies in the field is allowed.
fine condition and reports from all over
Japan Retrenti From Her Firat Position. the state say that for 15 years thn o^on*.
Japan originally proposed as condi ing of spring has not been so prom ising."
tions of an armistice the occupation by
Helps '' IHCOIINID Farmers Out.
the Japanese of Shan Kwan, Takn and
MILWALKHK, Aprit 27—The rain was
Tien Tsin. and Japanese control of the
The
Shan Kwan and Tien Tsin railroad, general through >ut the state.
China to defray the costs of such occu farmers thr«»agiiout the country have,
pation. Li Huug Chang has vainly been praying for this boon, as they are
The last
sought to modify these conditions and nnxioas t.t bt'gin sealing.
TAIMtH Mil OP.
it was proposed to continue the negotia month has been so dry that many were
tions without au armistice being estab already b ginning to lo:ir for this year's
lished when the attempt on the life of crop, but this raiu is an assurance that
the Chinese plenipotentiary occurred. the farmers will be able to plant their
This led to the declaration of the grain as early if not earlier in this state
mikado of an unconditional armistice. this year as ever before in its history.
ABKKDKKK, S. D., April 2.—A fine
EQUIPPED FOR WAR.
rain fell here during the night. It is
reported much heavier in the central
Naileam Report Htraafe Armad Veaaola
part of the state. It will enoourage
la the (ia f.
farmers and do great good.
PROORKHHO, Yucatan, April 2.—A
Sioux CITY, la., April 2.—The
fishing bark, just in off the Gulf of
Mexico, reports having encountered two drought hasvbeen broken here. A steady
unknown boats heavily armed with rain h&* been falling all day and is still
canon and apparently well equipped ooming down heavily.
with all the munitions of war. When
SHERIFF AS SOLOMON.
hailed the boats iiuule no reply, and the
Make up.your mind to yet a nice tailor-made suit. New Styles, and
Mexicau fishermen,
being afraid to Two ladlaa Women Claim a Child as
*
Their Own.
positively lower prices than ever before offered in Madison.
make any further advance, made their
Two HARHOHS, Minn., April 2.—The
escape from the locality us fast as pos
sible. It is thought the ships have some Chippewa Indians on the Cook county
Call and see new fashion plates and new goods
bearing on the Cban revolution, al reservation, just east of Grand Marias,
though it is reported that there are about seven miles from this c ty, have
pirates manned by renegade Cubans been hav.n;: no end of trouble over a
coasting about the waters of the gulf, child claimed bv two families, and at
and along the coast of South America. last it became necessary to call on the
There have been numbers of strangex-s sheriff lor us.-isiance ill quelling the
seen within the past few days in Pro- disturbance.
BANMIlItt, VOLLKCTIAXM. Kt«*.
The latter part of the week Sheriff
gresso, Campeche, Merida aud other
points in Yucatan, whose business is Brand was informed of the trouble and
CHAS. B. KKKNKDT,
•I. li. WILLIAMSON,
J. L. JOMKS,
unknown, and who are evidently he delegated his Cook couuty deputy to
President.
Vice President.
Cashier.
Cubans. It is alleged they are insur go to the reservation and see what hhe
difficulty
was.
On
arriving
at
the
In
gents, and are in Mexico for the pur
pose of gaining recruits for the rebel dian settlement, the sheriff found that
cause on that insurgent island. Cuba two motheW laid claim to one child and
has many sympathizers in Mexico in that both hid friends to swear that the
the attempt to throw off Spanish rule. little on« belonged to her alone.
The situation was a perplexing one,
SETTLED BY GOULD.
and as he could not find out for certain
Mrs. done* of Boann, Intl., RCMIITM 08,900 to which woiium the infant really did
belong, be was powerless to t^e any
for the Death of Her Hiulmnd.
After a long aud
WABASH, Ind.. April 2.—One night steps in the matter.
last October a special train bearing careful study of the situation he solved
George Gould and party ran into a car the problem to the satisfaction of all
riage owned by George Jones at Roanu, concerned and peace once more reigns
killing Jones and his team. Mrs. Jones among the noble red women. The plan
sued for $10,000 and the Wabash road of the deputy sheriff was that each of
agreed to pay her $3,H00. She would the women clanning the child should
not accept less than $5,200, and the have it for a mouth at a time, pending
uogotiations hung tire. Saturday night a permanent settlement of the trouble
Police Prevented M Knot; toot.
Mr. Gould offered to pay Mrs. Jones
the difference of $1,000, which was ac
CHICAGO, April 2.—In the B:irry-Leon
cepted, After the accident Mr. Gould contest the police stopped the fight in
got off the train and became much in the 14th round, in order to save Le >n
terested in the Jones family with a from being knocked out Ba -ryhai all
view of assisting them.
the best or the fig it and but for police
interference would have phr his man
Aml|n«e Make* a Flaal Report.
out bciore the end of the :ait round.
Sioux CITY, la., April 2.—Assignee
Two Cltl«!s Majr Tnite.
Taylor of the Sioux City Dressed Beef
GRKEW
BAY, Wis., April 2. -The city
and Canning company filed his final
report of the company's affairs. The of Green Bay, w.th 12,(K)l> inhabitants,
claims against the estate aggregate and the city of Fort Howard, w.th
, ,
, ,
$888,000, of which $353,000 was held by 7,0o0, will vote Tuesday to determine
the Credits Commutation company of upon consolidation. Much enthusiasm
this city. The report was approved and prevails and it seems now the election
a dividend of 5 per cent was ordered. will be in favor o: t . e union.
The receiver will be discharged and the
Liabilities, *350,000; Assets, Nil.
company's business finally
dosed up
OAKLAND, Cal.u April 2.—A sensa
next week.
tion has been caused in social and busi
ness circles by the petition in insolv
After Illegal Voters.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 2.—Thfe civic ency which has IKK'U filed by Edgar A.
federation is to take action in regard to Cohen, who-.e liabilities aggregate sfcir>(),the arrest of parties charged with ille 000 and who declares he has uo asset.*
gal registration. It is claimed that
UK AT HAKKET
nearly 100 of the legislative clerks have*
registered for the mayoralty election
Tuesday. It is said that there will bo
university students arrested (or the
Warranted Superior to any bicycle built in the
same offense.

LI Hung Chang's Assailant

. Condemned to PenalV"
Servitude.

y

Carries largest and most
complete line of goods in
every department ever
shown in this city.

NEW GOODS
arriving daily.

The greatest place on earth to get your
money's worth, at

-4-McKINNON'S.

THOMAS
.

THE

Tailor

Ready for Spring Trade

.

T. J. THOMAS, The Tailor.

THE riADISON

State Bank,
Madison, S. D.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Farm Loans

Lowest

^ RATES ^

0ICYCLES.

sent from here announcing the locating
in Valparaiso, Chili, of Taylor, the de
Dank Falls for 030,000.
faulting state treasurer, do not seem
upon investigation to have good
WEHTPLAINS, Mo., April 2.—An
foundation. No one can be located who assignment was made by the Willow
has heard any such report
Springs bank. The liabilities, includ
ing $18,000 of deposits, are $36,000. L.
Took a Waffon Load.
YANKTON, S. D., April 2.—Thieves T. Preston of Springfield was made
drove a wagon np to the store of Jacob- assigneee. Depositors will likely be
noil & Thrane at Wakonda and loaded paid in full. The assignment was
N
up $250 worth of merchandise, consist caused by shrinkage of business.
ing of c]othujg,.diy goods and jewelry.
A Doten Fainlllea Homeless.
No cine.
MILWAUKEE, April 2.—At 0 a. m. an
entire block in the suburb of Silver
I'redlct Heap Wg Water.
City, west of the city limits, was swept
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D., April 2.—The
by fire and a dozen families made home
Sioux nation has produced weather less. Many of the people barely es
prophets who evidently desire to become caped in their night clothe*. The IOSM
rivals of Professors Foster and Hicks. is placed at $15,000.
,
The Sioux prophets predict that there
On Not Embrace Formosa.
will be "heap big water" this spring.
They base their conjectures on their
LONDON, April 2.—The Times pub
past experiences with open winters, lishes the tollowing dispatch from
and claim that a winter with little Shimonoseki: As the terms of the
•now iti certain to be followed by im armistice do not embrace the island of
mense floods during the spring and Formosa the Japanese operations there
summer.
^
will continue.
J Temperance wave at tarfo.
Landmark Scorched.
CHICAGO, April 2.—The northern
FARGO, N. D., April 2.— Last week's
portion of the old Times building, a prohibition meetings here, which re
5-story stone structure, was damaged to sulted in nearly 1,200 persons signing
At the the pledge, is now beginning to bear
the extent of $70,000 by fire.
early stages of the Are ifc looked very fruit in the enforcement of the prohib
mnch an if this old landmark of Chi itory law. All the places are now
cago would be destroyed, and it was closed tight and the Fargo boozers are
only by extremely energetic efforts that oompell^d to patronize the side doors of
it was confined to the above loss.
the Moorhead saloons. It is said in

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder junctions have been secured against all
Awarded CM4 Medal IMalwii Pair. Saa Frm jaa.
V

DROUTH BROKEN.
Waa General in fcwrsl

the places in the citv.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HI6H GRADES.

CENTRAL
MEAT - MARKET

world, regardless of price. Do not he induced to pay
more money for an inferior wheel. Insist 011 having
the Wave^ly. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana
bicycle Co., a million dollar concern, whose bond ia
as good as gold.

Choice ^UTS and Brands
of Meats, Salt antf fresh .
Fish, Fowl and Sausages.

21 lb. SCOKCHEB, |85.

Orders promptly delivered.

PAUL STARK, Prop.

Catalogue free.

Good agent wanted in every town.

INDIANA BICYCLE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Ind, U. S- A.

MBAT MARKET.

City Meat Market
Keeps constantly on hand a ful
line of

Fresh and Cured Meat*.
Fish, Fowl and Game, in season
*

80ETHFL&SCHULTZ.
J.H. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Collections promptly attended to
Office in Syndicate block over Dan
McKinnon's store, Madison, S. D.

DP F N. PALMER.

6««.

DENTAL - SURGEON
Offioe over Citi«ene National Bank.
MADISON,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

B. JTmnmmr.

\« /

\

j

. ja - ' v •

O.J. fa rm< #».

FARMER & FARMER,
ATTORNEYS g COUNSELORS AT LAW
Oilioe in Syndicate block.

SCOTT & SHERIDAN.

REAL ESTATE. B&rbef Shop
Business Property.
Residence NProperty,
Block Property,
Acre Property
tfWa have also some very choioe bar-

gains in Farm Lands.

Under the Citizens National
Bank. Strictly first-class in ev
ery respect.

Money to loan or Lou/ Rates of nter*$i
CKNTBK8T.

M4DI80N.80.

DAK.S
\

• •X

22 lb. LADIES', $75.

ELWELL k DOUGHTfi

\

•

\

\

j

